
an3 tnalce a full -Difcovety and Difclofure of his Eftate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

' pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe
Ailignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-
quired to finifh his Ex&mination, and the-Creditors are'to
arTent to or:diirent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to "the faid Bankrupt, or that Ivave
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the Tame hut
to whom the Commiffioners (hill appoint, but give Notice

•to -Meflrs. Bray and Gale, Solicitors, -Draitwith,

W'Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt ts awarded and
iffiied forth againft James'Byfield, hte of Duval's-

•Lane, Iflington, in the County of Middlefex, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
•quired to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the Paid
Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th
Day of March inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, on the
-lath of the Tame Month, and on the i3th Day of April
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at <5uild-

'hall,-London, and make a fitll Difcovery and Difclofure
•of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
-are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting
the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to afFent to or diflent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
'faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
"to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comtniffioners
Ihall appoint, bnt give Notice to Mr. J. Shearman, Hait-

^Street, Bloom/bury.

WHereas a ComnrifTTon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth againft Peter Stanford, of the City of

•Chefter, Tallow-Chandler, Soap-Boiler, Dealer and Chap-
•man, and he heing declared a Bankrtipt is hereby required
to furrender liimfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Com-
iniiTron named, or the major Part of them, on the aitt and
'.aid of March inftant, and on the r j th of April next, at Eleven
•in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Hotel, in the City of
•Cheftcr, and make a full Difcoveryi.and Difclofure of his
'GSftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chufe Affigoees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid
Bankrupt is required to fmifli his Examination, and the
Creditors are to afFent to or difFent from the Allowance of
•his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have atiy of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
•the fame but to whom Commidioners (hall appoint, but
give Notice to MelFrs. Potti, Leeke, and Potts, Solicitors,
in Chefter,

WHercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth agamft WiJliam Whiteley and James

\VhiteIey, late of Leeds, in the County of Yoik, Dyers,
^Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, 'and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to liirrender themlelves to
tfe Commiffioners in the faid Comrmffion named, or the
major Part of them, on the 27th and 3Oth Days of March

:jnftant, and on the 131)1 of Apri l next, at Eleven of the
'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the White Horfe
•"Inn, in Leeds aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
••cJofure of their JZflate and Effects; when and wheie the
Creditoi-s are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

•at the Second Sitting to cluue Affiances, and at the Lall
Sitting the laid Bankrupts are required to finilh-their Exa-
minations, and the Creditors are to alien: to or diltent from
the Allowance of -thier Certificates. All Perfbns indebted
•to the fajd Bankrupt, or who-have any of their EffeOs, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-

."fioners, (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. T. H. Granger,
SoliciloivLeeds, or Mr. Lake,-Solicitor, No.-4, Dowgdte-
Hill, London.

W-Hereas-a -CommifHon of Bankrupt is awarded ;and
ilfued forth again ft. RioUaid Wells, late of Fire-

"nam, in the County of Southampton, tlpholfterer, and he
heing declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited to furrender
hinileh to the Gommiffioneni in t-lie-faid Comniiffion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 29th of March inftant,
Jit One of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 3Oth of the
lame Month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and
ch the 13th Day of April !ne$t,. aiv One e'Clock in the

Afternoon, at the Red-Lion Inn, in Fareham nforefair's
and mate a full Difcovery and Difclofure of His Eftate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit'.ingto chufe Alfig-
nees-, and'st the Luff. Sitting the faid' Bankrupt is required
to"finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to
or difFent from the Allowance .of his Certificate. All Per-
fbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of
his EtTefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the CommifConers lhall appoint, hut give Notice to
M«lFrs.-Bleafdale, Alexander, and Holme, Solicitor1;, No. 10,
New-Inn, London, or to Mr. Paddou, ol Tareham, Hants,
Solicitor of the CommiHion.

WHereas a Commilfion of 'Bankrupt is awarded ani
iiTued forth againft John Andras, of the City of

Bath, in the County of Somerfet, Haberdalher, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
•qnired to'furrender himfelf to the Commilfioners in the faid
Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the
czd and 23d of March infrant , and on the 131(1 of April
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Grey-
hound, in . t rhe faid City of Bath, and make a full Dif-
covery and Difclofure of Ms Ellate arid Effefls; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnfe Affignees, and at
the Lafl Sitting the faid -Bankrupt is required to finifh hi&
Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or d i l f cn t
from the Allowance of his Certificate. AH Perfons indebted
to the fa-id Bankrupt, or «tliat have any of his Etfecls, are
not to pay or delivefi th« fame- but to whom the Com-
mrllioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edward.
Webb, No. 9, Fountain-Buildings, ifi the faid City of Bath,
or MelFrs. Auftice and Cox, Temple, London.

W Hereas a Commrffion of Bankrupt is awarded ani
ifFued forth againft Grey Edward Boulton, of the

City of' Worcefter, China-Manufaclurer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired te furrender himfelf to the Commilfioners in the fail
Oommiifion named, or the major Part of them, on the a6th.
and *7th of March inftant, and on the 131)1 of April next,
at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at -Diglis Green-Houfe,
in the City of Worcefter, and make a fuU Difcovery anl
Difclofare of liis Eftate and EfFecls$ when and where the:
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to -finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to aflent to or JifFent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to-
payer deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners (hall
appoint, but give Notice to MefFis. Cardale and Spear,
No. 1-4, GrayVlim, London, or te Mr. Saunders, Solicitor-,
Sidbuiy, Woitelle-r.

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againlt Horatio Smith, Henry Chefmer,

and John Down, of Great Winchefter-Strect, r t i the City
of London, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers ami Chap-
men, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to furrender themfelves to the CommifFroners in
the laid Commiffion named, or tlit major Part of them,
on the jth and 191(1 Da.ys of March inllant* and on thfc
I3th Day of April next, at Twelve -of the Clock at
Noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Uiicovery and Difc lofure of their Eftate and
Eriecls, when and wheie the Creditors are to come prepared
•to prove their Debts, and at the Secwnd Sitting to chufe
Afligwees, and at the Lull Sitting the faid Bankrupts are

.required to finilh their Examinat ion, and the Creditors arc
tt> allent to or dil lerrt from the Allowance of their Certificate.
All Perlbns indebted to the iaid Bankrupts, or that have any
of their E'ffefts, are not to pay or de l iver the lame but to
whom the ComrnifTioHers fhall appoint, but £ive Notice to
Mr. G. Adams, Solicitor, Old-Jewry.

WHereas a GommilTlon of Ban-krupt is awarded and
iflued foith againfl James 'Lee, John Scott Mar-

tineau, and James Wilkinfon, of Bread-Street, in the City
of London, Copartners, Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, and
they being declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to furreir-
der thenUekcs to the CommilFioners in the laid Commifliwi
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